<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your current plan is...</th>
<th>... and your medical group is:</th>
<th>Actions Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Net Blue &amp; Gold HMO</td>
<td>Hill Physicians Medical Group</td>
<td>• NO ACTION REQUIRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Health Net Blue & Gold HMO | Brown & Toland                  | Option 1: Choose a Hill Physicians SF primary care doctor (PCP) or a provider in another Blue & Gold participating medical group.  
   • Call Health Net by December 1 with the name of your new PCP.  
   Option 2: Remain with Brown & Toland  
   • Switch medical plans during Open Enrollment  
     1. Enroll in Health Net HMO  
     2. Enroll in another medical plan that your provider participates in  
   ****Please be advised if you do not switch your PCP OR switch your medical plan during Open Enrollment, Health Net will automatically assign current Brown & Toland members to a Hill physician PCP and you will remain in HN B&G***** |
| Health Net HMO            | Hill Physicians Medical Group    | Option 1:  
   • Switch to Health Net Blue & Gold HMO during open enrollment in order to benefit from lower premiums  
   Option 2:  
   • Remain in Health Net HMO – NO ACTION REQUIRED |
| Health Net Blue & Gold HMO | Both Hill Physicians Medical Group AND Brown & Toland (employee and family members in different medical groups) | Option 1: Choose a Hill Physicians SF primary care doctor (PCP) for all family members or a provider in another Blue & Gold participating medical group.  
   • Call Health Net by December 1 with the name of the new PCPs for those individuals changing PCP’s/medical groups.  
   Option 2: All family members keep their current providers/medical groups  
   • Switch medical plans during Open Enrollment  
     3. Enroll in Health Net HMO  
     4. Enroll in another medical plan that your provider participates in  
   ****Please be advised if you do not switch your PCP OR switch your medical plan during Open Enrollment, Health Net will automatically assign current Brown & Toland members to a Hill physician PCP and you will remain in HN B&G***** |
| Health Net Blue & Gold HMO | Brown & Toland – but your provider also participates in Hill Physicians Medical Group | Option 1: Change your medical group to Hill Physicians (this will change the specialist, hospital and lab networks)  
   • Call Health Net by December 1 with your request to change to Hill Physicians Medical Group effective 1/1/13  
   Option 2: Take no action and you will automatically be switched to Hill Physicians Medical Group effective 1/1/13  
   Option 3: Remain with Brown & Toland  
   • Switch medical plans during Open Enrollment  
     1. Enroll in Health Net HMO  
     2. Enroll in another medical plan that your provider participates in  
   **Adapted from the Health Net ACA Consumer Fact Sheet by UCSF Healthcare Facilitator Program** (October 2012) |